[Anterior chest wall reconstruction with myocutaneous flap after open drainage for infectious bulla and empyema following T4 lung cancer resection via anterior approach].
A 48-year-old man with T4 lung cancer underwent resection of the right upper lobe, chest wall, and superior vena cava, and reconstruction of the last 2 tissues via anterior approach after induction chemo-radiotherapy. However, a bulla in the apical segment of the lower lobe divided by stapling was infected after the operation, and open drainage through the anterior chest wall was mandatory due to massive air leak and spread of infection to the pleural space. As the incision were fortunately restricted in the anterior chest, he could undergo successful reconstruction of a full-thickness defect of the anterior chest wall using a serratus anterior muscle flap and a myocutaneous flap of lattissimus dorsi with minimum rib resection after 2 months. He has in regular work with a small limitation of raising the right upper extremitus these 7 years.